
aanlfc&d bV'tho-- county 'school .svstcrtl elves
Letcher County residents a'rarc opportunity, to go
badtito school their Iriterest'bc simply

' in learning to read, and writo of in a'dtfanced3 a

t
study on the hl"gh school level. ' , .

., Anyone , in"' Lcfcher County, who docs not have
'a high school diploma presumably .could find
some-subje- "matte-o- f interest to him, and even

' 'those person! with high' schooler college degrees
could pnrojl for specialized courses to fill In
the gaps from their regilar"school days.

The fact that more than 100 adults responded
tKis past ''week to thc'bffcr and said they would t

. like. t$) Jake typing or ohCr business courses is
encouraging. But .we'll be falling far short of
the program's, tJotential.if wosct up a few busi- -

4

.rtess courses and stop there.. .
We don't knowhow many persons there ate in

the county who can neither read nor write. Es-

timates are-th- there are 8, 000, 000 persons na- -

u?niis.i....
nr-m-

Teen-ag- er speaks
h

To The Editor:
I am a typical teenager! IJ

have my likes and "dislikes; I
have my problems as well as hap-pirfe-

" To a certain extent,
millions of teenagers think alike
act alike and are misrepresented
alike. We, meaning the teen- -

LETCHER PARENTS
g (From Pagel) '..
members visited the school
board's February meeting and

. talked with board members conr
owning an athletics matter at
the school: . .

' ' Since the first meeting Feb. 7'
the UCSA has been meeting 'each
Wednesday at the Blair Branch
Church. It has asked permission
of the school board. to use a
school, building, but the board
will not .decide uotil its' meeting
next Thursday. Wardrup said C9

persons attended the last nieet- -
. ing. The association hopes for a

membership ofabout 125. Meet-
ings are' open to the public, but
membership is open only to those
school patrons in the ".lower end"
of defined I

' 1 n,lthe,lower ,
Hazard

Mountain.
Here are. the. purposes of the

as set out in its
. chartar: .

"It is thea consent of
0 all of this club, that at

no time shall they become in- -,

volved in politics. Our sole pur-

pose is to work for a better school
system for the boys and girls of.
this county;o to

citizens into a
and unified club; to seek

equal . for our
schools and school children.

The of this club are:
To create and foster a spirit of

among the citizens
of the .lower-en- d of Letcher

' .
To take an active interest in

of
schools in our area. .

c To a forum for the full
and 'free of all matters

to
To provide equal to

or group to appear
before this club to express their

. of
. .

'" 'To. obtalji' a ' for

".TO work .fOP.a .'Janior CollePP.' 'v"1.

Haymond
FCRVTFR

ofSandlict; CHUKLH. UNITED

association,

unanimous
membe'rs

organize civic-mind- ed

coopera-
tive

representation1

cooperation

County.

development andwelfare

'provide
discussion

relating our.school
opp'ottunlty

individual

yfew.s-for;th-
e betterment edu-

cation.
gymnasium

.. v' itfNe-'- j fp,, system ' ..L,'

reason) several hundred are here.. These classes
sTflay well be a once-in- -- lifetime'

' opportunity
for.this group.

If you know of someone who, can't read or
write, or who has only limited reaUing..ablllty,
why nor, .tell' him .about the classes?. One of the

. handicaps of not being able to read IS that,"you
can't pick up a copy of a newspaper and leam
.that you could taught. This means that to a;
large extent; "word of the classes' will have to be
spread by'word-of-mout- h.

Surely no one wljo reads needs to
. the knowledge is' 'worthwhile. But convincing"

some' of our .parents or older friends not ,sp .

blessed may b.c something else. '
v .We can think of few 'things that give mpfe
sustained plcas'ure and delight tharr.this business
.of. reading. Why 'not pass the word ajong to a

' neighbor? , . .

. .
o

"

t

.
agers oi today, want to clearlty
what Vc are really like. ,

Think back!". How many times
have- - you, meaning adults, said,
"These teenagers .of today are
not what Ihey use to be?" Yes
we are!' I disagree with anyone
who. says teenagers today, "and
the ones of'past years are really
'different. Sure the society has
changed, styles come ana go,
our social living is different; but
basically,, die morals and ideals
of teenagers are the "same as
they were. .
. Are you one of the people who
say "The Twist" is vulgar? Well
look at it tills way; to us, twisting
is a dance, a means of expression
for our fun, 'and.due to the fact
a lot of you adults call it dirty,
makes me think What were you
trying' to' do when you were
young? I'm sure there were lots
of' dances that could be called
more vulgar than "The Twist."

meat) nothing or
dirty we lust nave fun and fun
Is essential to living.

To you, some of our music is
disgraceful. "Not fit for dog. "
I think is the expression, used.
We enjoy it, otherwise it .
wouldn't be .where it is today.
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Attendance at Presbyterian
Chapel Sunday was V6. We would
like to thank everyone whopitch-e- d

in to help paiatand clean the
Tolllver Town School Building
so that it might be-use- d for Sun-

day School.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Day were

pleased to have visiting them
over the weekend their son Ercell
B. Day and Mrs. Day ofGallopise
Ohio.

We in the community wish to
express sym'pathy. to the family

"of Junior Johnson. . Mr. Johnson
passed awalast Wednesday morn-
ing at Johnson City Veterans
Hospital.

Mrs. John Lucas is very ill in
"Memorial Hospital, Whitesburg.

Her daughter, Mrs. Morrell Penn-

ington (Katherine), MrsJ Penning-
ton and children of. Louisville,
visited over the weekend.

Miss mattie Hart was ill Monday
evening arid Tuesday.
'Mr.and Mrs. James Mulllns and
boys did a lot of galavating around
last week. 'They visited in Cleve-
land, Ohio with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Holbrook .ana family,
Mr. and Mrs. Mackie Bentley,
,Mr. and' Mrs. Homer Tackett,
Dayton, Ohio, tney visited Irene's
sister, Mrs. Daisy Sexton and fam

.
(yiad to see rae muaDietoDe

and- - around again. ' . ; . . night.
and Mrs. jocwqpme ana .
ae moving into a nouse.

(1 hv 'Alvln. Kinder ffi Havi

As I said Society 'changes and
with, it we must also, Just . as
styles- - of clothing change. You0
enjoy the music of your day, so
let us enjoy ours. . .

We are simply trying to grow
up, to take our places in the
world. "There is a great gap be-

tween chilhood, and being an
adult. The step' in between
brings teenagers.

Most of us teenagers are a clean
decent group of kids vtfio are try-
ing to leam to live with adults,
in an adult, world.

You hardly ever 'see or hear
good news or something that a
teenager does tnat makes pro-
gress, but I guarantee, let one
of us. do a little something wrong
and its spread, across every news- -

aper in the state. Most of theE'
ad thingS are due to the' family

or community. We go off the
"deep end" because otourprob-- o

lems, that cannot be solved with-

out help, and if you adults don't
understand, who are we to turn
to?

So instead of just saying we're
bad and not like you use to be,
don't rum' us away. Let us bring
our problems to you and'maybe

'then you'll understand what our
intentions are.

Be a pal to us as well as a moth-
er or Father, and then I'm: sura
you'll .also enjoy the things that
are essential to us in growing up
and being an adult.

Thank you,
.'Betty N. Gilliam,

Mayidng, Ky.

Keep it flying
You will find a check enclosed

for wh'ich I would like to renew
my subscription to the Eagle.

Even though we moved away
from Letcher county almost ten

.years ago, .w'e still appreciate
. heading how all our friends and

fnrmer neighbors are doing. My
wife and I especially enjoy the
Millstone news column each;
we"ek,f and the Whitesburg Social
news. J

'
Keep the "Old Bird Flying."

Gehe Pendleton
484 Capitol.. Lincoln Park. Mich.

Tournament
take; on tne winner of the Dun-
ham --'Letcher game in the sec-
ond contest.

The fine's will be held Saturday
night.
'Letcher'! the host school, but

the garnes are. being in
.the Whitesburg gym.' The first
game starts, at e:3U p. m. each

ine-- team tournament
start TuesdaynlgHt:- - .

will
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By JERRY TOLUVER

' "Jerry Coots, a jupior.guard, hit
for 31 points for Whitesburg on 14
field goals ana1 three free throws
as the Jacket topped the Dilce

.'Combs ' Panthe'fs 63 -- 64 at Whit -
"

''esburg" Tuesday night.- - .
rie. had seVen points the first

half and' collected "24" during the
second half:' '"

The Yell6wjackets outrebqund-e- d

Combs 56;36, and it was a
good thing because Whitesburg
just shot 32 per cent while Combs
shot 41 per "cent.

The score ' was 'tied at the end
' of the first quarter at 11 all, but

Combs 'Went ahead 27-2- 5 at half
time. 'Whitesburg came back in
the third quarter "and went.ahead
of Coinbs by 46-4- 0.

Jetty 'Coots led all scorers with.
31 points.' J. D. Jones got 13,
Kenneth "Frazier had g, Kyle0
Raleigh and.Wilgus Sturgill each
gotA and Jimmy Stamper had 2 '
points.

For Combs Mink got 16, Couch
got 11, Alexander, k. Combs
and G. Combs all had 7 points.
Come tt had 4 and Engle collected
'2 points. f'Whitesburg lost a. very good
Carr Creek 'five in a hwKe- -
tip game here Monday, night. The
:Yellowjackets hustled and fought
for the rebounds and played good
defense but they couldn't match
the Indians . Whitesburg shot about

.29 per cent wjiile Carr'Creek hit
, about 43 per cent of their shots.

Whitesburg led at the end of the
first quarter by 14-1- 2 but Carr
Creek jumped, ahead of. half
time by 37-3- 4. Carr Creek con-

tinued to build their lead as they
led at the eed of the third'quar-te- r

by 51-4- 3.

Jerry Coots turned
a
in a fine

game as he led the Jackets with
20 points. Kenneth Frazier had
12, J.D.-- Jones got 10, Jimmy
Stamper and Wilgus Sturgill each
collected 5 points and Kyle Ra- -

CLASSES ADULTS (From

ementary (beginning) and. high
school levels.

Boggs said officials were some-'wh- at

disappointed in the turn-
out last week for the first organ-
izational efforts Although some
150 persons came "out and said
they .wanted .to enroll, those
persons were on the high school
level. Only four or five of the
group were Interested in begin-
ner reading and writing.

Boggs expresse'd fear that per-
sons who don't know how to read
or write but who desire to learn
may not have received word the
special classes "are planned. He
urged readers of 'The Mountain
Eagle to pass the word along" to

.persons who can't read, so that
(fr. P.-l- ) J? mfa kJnow a "n is

played

.Street,

uoggs said there was a fair tum- -
out of persons interested in bus
iness classes, enough to assure
that typing, shorthand; and
bookkeeping will be offered by
some or all of the high schools.. '

Letcher High School reported 23
adults. interested- - in typing, 15
in bookkeeping, 11 in shorthand,
four In American History, two in
English, and one-A- n

' the elemen-
tary level. . .'

FlemingTNeon, had 24 persons
wanting to take beglnners typing
9 advance typing, 10 bookk'eep.-in- g,

four English, ' ancf two' in
science.. . ; ' '

Whitesburg had 22 persona in
wr.eea 13 in book-- .

' JERRY COOTS .
. . .

leigh had 4 points. 0

Lewis Couch led Carr Creek
with 17 points, William Fannin

'had 16; 'Joe Couch scored 13;
Tommy Reynolds had 9; Calhoun

o

had 6, and Glen Combs scored
5 points. .

Lily, the top team in tne 12th
Region, proved o their ability in
beating Whitesburg 61 -- 49 here
Friday "night? Whitesburg was
only in the, game in the first
quarter when they were" behind
by only 5 points, 12-- 7. After
that it was Lily all the way.

0
The Jacket o

first team only
played three quarters because of
their poor showing. The B -- team
finished the game.

In individual scoring Jimmy
'Stamper led the Jackets with 11
points, Kyle Raleigh had 7,
Steve Frazier got 6, Kenneth .
Frazier got 5, Billy Sexton,"
Jerry Coots," J.D. Jones, Wilgus
Sturgill and Mike . Adams all
collected 4 points. .

, For Lily Taylor led all scores
with 19 points, Johnson Had 16;
Sargent had 8; Evans and Mcin-
tosh both got 6 points; Smith got
4 and McKnight scored 2 jxlnts.

FOR Page 1)

keeping, one in mathematics
.and one in learning to read and
write. o

This turnout, Boggs said, .is
enough to assure that adult typing
classes will be taught at Letcher,
Fleming-Neo- n, and Whitesburg,
with advance typing probably to
be offered at Fleming-Neo- n. In-

terest also appears sufficient 'for
classes in bookkeeping at Letcher,
Fleming-Neo- n and Whitesburg,

c and for shorthand at Fleming -
, Neon, Boggs said.

Letcher is one of a dozen Ken-
tucky counties selected for the
adult education program,- - which
is federally-sponsore- d. Boggs said
that under 0 the program, special
classes can be organized and con-
ducted in almost any subject, so
long as at least 'a 0 persons are
willing to e'riroll per class.

K0NA WOMAN'S SON
IN WINTER .EXERCISE
AT FORT CAMPBELL

Army Sgt. Frank Spurgeon,' son
of Mrs. Rosie Thomas,' Kona,

. Ky., participated in Exercise Red
Hills. . a two-we- ek joint Armj;- -.

Air. Force winter training exerr
else at Fort Campbell, Ky. '.

The .SQWier-at-tende- d.

Fleming High School;
'His wife.. Christine.-- lives in '

vofoallWide . Hepkinsville, Ky. .
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